
winchester:

On Saturday, February 24,
Fdmnontonians wîll have the rare
u)pportuoity of seeing Jesse
WVincliestcr perform with his
awn back-up band, the
Wal Ibangers.

Winchester does nat follow
arigorous schedule of

performances in liopes of
capitalizing on what could be a
short-livcd popularity. His
attitude in this respect is
reminîscent of that of The Band,
wha were instrumental in
Winchester's risc ta his present
stat us.

n f act, on Wi nchester's fi rst
album, Robbie Robertson and
Levan Helm of the Band take
part as back-up musicians. The
album was produced by
R obertson.

Winchester was barri in
Louisiana, ived roost of his life
n Memphis, and came ta Canada
n 1967 ta avoid the draft. Since
then he has lived oi Montreal.

Bath of the albums which
he has donc have been put out
since he arrived in Montreal. The
tirst has been araund sînce the

fal of 1970, white flic second
was donc in 1972.

When he f irst came on the
musicalicene in Montreal, he had

fo cara a living singing his awn
inimifably American songs in a
predomninantîy French- speaking
City.

the musîc on the first
album was [lot influcnced mach
by Montreal, aside from a sang
which Winchester wvrate in
collaboration with Robbie
Robertson, which indicates little
besides the fact that lic don't dig
the cold weathcr.

The second album, entitled
"Third Down, 110 To Go", is
very mach an album Of
Montreal. Even the back-up
musicians are funky French
Canadians.

Winchester's music is fine,
but his lyrics are very important
to the total effect which he
creates.

Bob Carpenter will also be
playing.

Tickets are available for flic
performance at SUB information
desk and at Mi ke's for $2.50, or
at the door for $3.00.

two for three

BY THE SEA, written by
James Osborne, and guest
directed by Ben Tarver, is a
pawerful stary of bigatry and
misunderstanding. The sfary
takes place an a desertpd strctch
of poîîuted coastlioe, wherc
Harry, a 40 year aId facfory
worker, and lis wife Mldred
encaunter a young Japanese
student. Harry is unable ta relate
ta flic boy and cannat
co mprehe nd Mldred's
sympafhetic reaction ta hîm.
The play ends in tradegy. The
cast for BY THE SEA is: Phiîîp
Baker Hall as Harry, Lee Royen
as Mildred, and Dusty Horoby as
Jun, flic younq Japanese boy.

THE GUARDIAN, wrtten
by Mark Schoenberg, and guest
directed by Jahn Terflofli,
appears in sharp contrast ta BY
THE SEA. THE GUARDIAN is
a tension filled, esseiîtially quiet

and tightly focused examînation
of the bonds, bath real and
imagincd , which hold us where
we are. Inflic cast for THE
GUARDIAN are Philip Baker
Hall as flic Man and Judithi
Mabey as the Woman. Bofli BY
THE SEA and THE GUARDIAN
are being designed by
THEATRE 3s resîdent designer,
Richard Roberts.

Throughouf flic run,
THEATRE 3's regular sehedule
will be in effect. On Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday there are performances
at 8.30 p.m. Frîday features
'dioner-hour' theatre, with
performances ai 7:00 and 10:30
p.m. On Saturday and Sunday
there are mnatinees at 2:00 p.m.
Tickets are avaîlable from The
Box Office in McCauley Plaza,
422-441 1, or from the
TH EATRE 3 bax affice,
424-3488.

_________________________________________________________ I

Th'le concert presented by
the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra this past weekend was
sheer delight to the senses. Guest
conductor Pierre Hetu, originally
of Montreal and currently the
associate conductor of the
Detroit Symphony, led the
Orchestra through three
masterworks af the Baroque and
Romantic periods.

The proqgram opened with
the Concerto Grosso in F Major,
Op. 6, No. 9 of Arcangelo
Corelli, a violinist and teacher
who more than any other man
helped elevate the violin ta ifs
current status as king of the
orchestra. One of twelve works
in a form evolved and developed
b y C o rell1i (the Baroque
Concerta Grosso), the
composition is essentially a
series of slow and fast dance
movements contrasted one fa
another and furthei contrasted
by pitting a coocertato section
of two violins and oelIa against
the remyainiog strings of the
orchestra and continua--in this
case the harp5ichord played by
M. Hetu.

tI was indccd pleasant ta
hear a rich and virile quality of
sound from the strings, which
until quite recently tended ta be
anemîic and rather inhibited in
their playing. The cello and bass
sections especially were vibrant
and sounded substantîally
aiigmented--if not in oumbers
then certaioly in the volume
produced. In the solo passages,
t he three instruments
maintained a good auraI balance
even though second violinist was
sometimes overpowered by the
remainder of the trio wlien he
played in the lower register of
the instrument.

Mr. Hetu indeed asscrted his
aufhority by directîng from the
keyboard which is no mean feat
on itselt. The liarpsichord

continua unfortunately was
overpowered by the orchestra. I
would have liked ta have heard
this samne work perfarmed wifh a
much smaller compliment of
strinqs--more io the manner of
the chamber orchestra whîch
Coreli would have hiad ta work
with,

The second work on Vie
prograîn was the Double
Concerta in A Minor for Vînlin,
Cella and Orchestra, Op. 102 by
Johannes Brahms, the last work
he ever composed of symphonic
p roportions. Featured soloists
were James Keene and Ryan
Selberg, Cancertmaster and
Principal Cellist respccfively
--members of aur own orchestra
after having been transplanted
fror o bth ends of the UJnited
States.

The opening Allegro, a
richly liarnionie and rnusically
powerful and dramatic
roovement begins witli solo
statements by f irst the cello and
then the violîn, following short
orchestral tuttis. Nover have 1
ever licard such a beautiful blond
of woodwind sound as came
durinq the first large orchestral
passage and the balance wîth the
brasses and strings which
followed was simply dclightful.
The Passagework carrîed on by
the orchestra was crystal clear
throughout. There wvas no
pretention ta sloughinq over any
notes at ail. The orchestra wvas
aiert and confident. What was
even more iropressîve was the
precise and vîgarously vibrant
pizzicato playing by the strings
n the coda.

The interprefafian of the
Adagio was exquîsitely tasteful
music, despîte the rather shaky
openîng fromn the horns. One
could say little else about such
beautiful solo and orchestral
playing.

The Vivace finale on the
other hand seenied ta be just a
bit too disjointed in the
phrasing--with a bit more effort
t mîght have been just a liffle

more lyrical than it was.
Now reserving comment for

the twvo fine soloîsts, I cao only
say that their playing wds
first-rate. James Keene appears
ta be musically superior to Ryan
Selberg (perhaps on flic basis of
his earîy concert i'xposure and
hîs axperience as Assistant
Concerfmasfer of the Pittsburgh
Symphony under fhe direction
of William Steinberg), but there
s na mnistaking the fact that the

techoical capabilities of bath
men are above any question.
Their empathy was especîally
apparent in the unison sala
passages and dîsplayed a lot of
careful ensemble rehearsal. Bath
of the men perform wvithout all
or most of the mannerîsms of
thie well-known concert artîsts
which tend ta be nothîng more
than visuial distractions.

There were moments,
though gratefUlly vcry fewv,
where the intonation was

noticcably insecure, but these
were far outweighed by the
excellent musical taste which
manifested itsclf inflic total
performance.

Following the interval the
orchestra presented a reading of
Mendelssohn's Symphiony No. 3
in A Mînor, Op. 56 which was
nothing short of incredible. The
introductian of the oçxening
mavement (Andante con
moto--Allegro un poco agitato)
begins very dramatically, in fact
mach like the apening of the
First Symphony of Brahims.
However, what impressed me flie
most were the vast dynamic
con trasts which were clearly
audible, encompassing a range
from shimrnering pianissimos 1a
overwhelming fartes and
containing every subtlety of

sound in between. Yet Mr, Hetu
was able ta maintain the inner
voices and textures in lic
contrapuntal passages in a form
of musical bas-relief even in the
louder Passages. Such is ta hîs
artistic credit.

The Scherzo, a liglît and airy
Vivace non trappo with a
dîstînctly Scottish fiavor,
opened with a gorgeous clarinet
solo whîch wvas ail but sedluctive
The sharply contrasted sections
whîch followcd refained a
texture in the voicings mach like
crystal spring watcr--clear yet
mysteriously shimnmery in mnod.
The movement closed with a
gradually fading theme dying
away finally to a magnificently
ali ve yet barely audible
Pianissimo af the end.

What more can lie said
about the songful Adagio than
tres expressif; superbe?

T he u ndo ubtedI'y
Scottish-like finale (Allegro
maestoso assai) featured
woodwînd playîng wvhich was
absolutely first-rate above ail
eIsc. The delîcate counterpoints
which weaved on and ouf, and
around themselvcs displayed re3l
clarity and flic tempo must liavè
been exactly righf beacuse bofli
ladies on either side of me were
fapping their feet f0 flic music.
The conclusion buîlt up to a
glariaus climax before fading
iio the distance.

As a conductar, Pierre Hotu
obviausly nat onily knows wh.ît
lie vants musicaîly, but týe
knawvs haw ta (get if as well. 1- e
s precîse n lis coîîducting ai d
coaxes the musical qualîti !s
which lie nurtures from t e
orchestra. Hîs bcats are n t
Iîrttntious--tiiere are ro
cx trarîcaus gestures 'r
ti neicessary nuances. Moreoiver,
!-'s coiîdnctinq is graceful intahli
eyc, urîhurrie; and very relaxing.
One is neyer fîred ouifrfrn
wvafching liim. Probabîy, lie n:ay
be best described as a preserice
rallier than a f ixture.

This conîcert cancîîîded 'the
"M iri-series'' featuriîîg guocst
condui.tors vyinq for the cove'ed
pr/e aOf Musîc Dîrector of ilie
Edmnrton Syrnlpheny Orchestra
for the 1973-74t scsan. in
r e tr ospecet, cancert-gaers hadi
until Tuesday afterrnoon ta majkc
knawn lhir prefereîice ta thi
society, chaasîng bctweeîi Jai îes
Yannatos, Dietfricd Bernel anid
Pierre Hti. My vote goes fa J)e
latter candidate. Monsieur Hetu.
bienvenu a Edmyonton'l

Jerry OzipKo
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Special Events U of A

Dlnwoodie Cofeteria Fruday Feb. 23 8:30 PM
Admission $150


